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gttjStafSjS (Earfls. .

AUCTIONEERS.

Hubbard bro.,
t>or. liulncy A Market streets. J

ATTORNEYS.

Ekaton 4 parkinson,
Attorneys at Law.

Market Bt. below McLnre Home.

hlTANTON * ALLIbON,
) ATTOKNEVH AT LAW. v

4ili St.. east side, north of Monroe.

W'm. p. HUBBARD,
Attorney at Law,

114 Market Bt., below McLnre Hcuse.

BOOTS AlfP SHOES. <
(1 J. BOYD,

K

IJ, Wholesale Dealer In BOOTS 4 SHOES,
No.59 Main street. P

I*I>WARDS A STONE,
Pi Wholesale Dealers In BOOTS & SHOES,

No. 74 Main street.

Vf cCLKLLAN A KNOX,lYLWholesale Dealers in BOOTS ASHOES,
No. 65 Main street.

BANKING.

Bankop wheklino,
.. .U. Lamb, Caahler, 1). C. List, Prm't.

Minn street.

FIKST NAT'L BANK OK WHEELING
U. Adams, Casbler: G. K. Wheat, 1 res t,

No. 28 Monroe street.

1«KRUHAST8 NAT'L BANK of Went Va -r\1 8. Bnuly, Casliler; J.N. Vance, Pree't, 1
N. K. oor. Monroe A Main sts,

Nationalbankof wkstva.,
J. Wagner, Casbler; C. Oglebay, Pree't,

a. W. oor. Main <* Monroe sts.

ational havinosbank,
rt. P. Hlldretli, Casli.; Tbofi. II. List. Pres.

No. 65 Main Rt._
Pj^J. Held, Prcst.. I

No. 68 Main St.

2BOOK BBIiIiEBB.
09EPH GRAVES.

Books, stationery. Wall Paper,
No. 30 Monroe street. j

CLOTHING.
4 m. adams,

Clothing and Alerchant Tailoring, D
88 Water street.

JOHN 1I.8TAL.LMAN,
Merchant Tailor.

No. 25 Monroe St. I

rpHOS. HUGHES A CO.,
X Clothing Emporium,

85 cor. Monroe A Water sts. ^

"cordage.
CHA8. H. BERRY,

Hemp A Manilla Cordage, Twin?, Ac.,
18 A 19 Water st.

dry goods. h

BRUEs a BANDFRS,
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

H4 .N aln Street.

GEO. R. TAYLOR A CO.. r
Fancy Staple Dry Goods.

IPS Main street, "

Hf.nry rof.mer.
Dry Goods A Notions,
3o Main st. Centre Wheeling.

JH. SMITH. 1
Domestic and Fore'gn Dry Good.«,

li2 Main Street.

TOHN ROEMER A CO.,
>1 T"\rr» fJfVMlu Ti*mnnr!nm

31 A 83 Main fit.. Centre Wheeling.

J a. RHODES,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, r

Peterson's Block Main street. u

DRUGGISTS.

E bucking,
Druggist and Prescription 1st, _

No.] Odd Fellows' Hall. T

Logan, list <* co..
Wholesale Prugelsls,

Bridge Corner.

QILVflY & L1BT,
ODruggists and PrescrlptJonlsts.

corner opposite the Post Office.

milOH. J. FINNEY.
A Pharmaceutist, cor. Alain A Webster sts.,

Centre Wheeling.

GRQC3SRS.-
DA. J KV >Y jo.'V u> w>,

.

* Fancy Groceries,
75 Main at root.

Rj. smyth,
Family Groceries,

Corner Market and Qulncy street**.

WHOLESALE QEOCER8,
"

J OS. HPKIDKL,
°

Wholesale Grocer.
48 Main street.

Booth, battelle a co.f
Wholesale Grocers,

Corner Monroe a Watersta.

II8T, MORRISON a CO.,
JWholesale Grocers,

Corner Main and Qnlncy street. °

PAXTON a OUIiEBAY.
Wholesale Grocers,

54 Main street, y

HATS AITD CAPS.
_

S
Harper a bro., b

Wholesale Ilats an<l Caps, t^
Main street p

SN. PRATHER,
D

. Wholesale Dealer In Hats and Caps.
Two doorn below People's Hank.

IITSTTRAWCB.

Frankxjn insurance company.
n.c. Arthur, Hecrelaiy.

29 Monroe street.

National, insurance company.
John UlHhop, Secretary,

26 Monroe Htreet.

AETNA FIRE.S MARINE INSURANCE
Company, B. P. HllUreth, S«)C'y; JOHN t

K. MILLEK, Ain't Bec'y, B3 Main street. t

Fire a marine insurance co.t
J. c. Harvey, Secretaiy, I

Office next door to M. N. Rank. c
a

MUSIC. c

WH. BHEIK,
. Pianos, Organs A Sheet Music,

139. Main ht reet,

PHOTOGRAP5EH8.

BROWN A HIGUIN8,
Photographers A Dealers in Cbromos,

12; Mala Htreet,

AC. PARTRIDGE,
Photographic anil Stock Depot,

117 Main street.

PRIKTING.
PKKW, HAGANS A HALL,,

"Steam Job Printers,
15 Qulncy street.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

THOS. O'BRIEN, Real EstateAgentOffice,Custom House. '

SEWIMQ MACHINES.
'

GROVER 4 BAKER BEWLVG Midline,Oxtoby <£ IJLiffloIil Agent/),
103 Main street.

WHOLBBALE TOBACCO.

WT. SINUliETON,Wholesale Tobacco,
«3 Main Street.

WATCHES ft"TEWBLRY.
T A. LABH,
J Watccee, Jewelry <S Rllver Ware.

1 UO Mnln ofPflflt.

0XTOBY A DUFP1ELD.
Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods,

103 Main street.

SOOTT A ELENNEGKN,
Jewelry, Watches, Ac.,

104 Main ^rtrp^tLIST,

MORRISON & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

Flour, Bacon, Cheese. Lard Oil, Etc.,
Corner Bain and Qiilucy Streets,
Una Wlulling. W. V».

Asbestos Hoof Coating & Cement

USED FOB COATING AND REPAIRING,Felt, Canvaas, Bblngle and Tin
KooA, Jojit received and tor sale at manalaot«^jpr10eB,byCHAS. H. BEHKY.

professional. .

Drs. Lighthill & Re
Will vlalt the following points as follow

Mc L U R £ HOUSE
Vhecllng, from (Monday, Mar; lOtti,

Huturday, May 15tb.

AT THI

sw^isr hoxjs]
arkentbarg, Went Vu., Monday, A

2t)lb, till Hutorday Evening, May stti

Wlitre Uiey can be consulted

ON

DIEj-A-ZETHSriE]S £

CATARRH,

Ironchitis.OflfensiveBreal
Discharges from the Ea
Affections of the Throai
and Voice, and on all

Diseases,

)efects and Deformities

THE IB-YIE
Lequiring Medical and Sur

oal Aid,

K. LIGHTHIL.I, has formed a Co-parti
alilp wltli the celebrated and renowne

)r. J. Anderson Rei
/ho for the last fifteen years devoted

attention to all diseases arlslug
from impurity or the

IE3 IE_i O O ID .

Is specialty embraces tlie care or all
leases of

FHE SKIN
BUCH AS

mpur© Complexion, PI:
pies, Tan Spots, Freeklei

Irruptions andTumors,&e. Ac.,

ALL DISEASES OF THE

IVER, STOMACH, KIDNET

THE

)IGESTIVE ORGAIi
Anil all deraugementa of the

NERVOUS SYSTE1V

CONSULTATION FREE.

TAKE NOTICE.
Patients are hereby informed that s

10 first visit they can take the treatm
ome and nee it until cured, without j
r Interruption to their usual vocation.

lalement of Mr. H. D. McGeorge, Janile
the House of Delegates.

Wheklikg, Dec. 8th, 184
I have visited Dr. Llghthill at the Mel
Louse and obtained his treatment for
are of Deafneas and noises In the eara,i
'hlch 1 have suffered for four yearn;
in say that I have been greatly benefl
y its use, although I have applied it
(vice, and that the treatment Is perfe
alnless and calculated to produce per

. . Kanaflnlol rMmlts.
I'll I. uuu wuvu^.u.

h. d. mcobobqk,
Aforoatitoum, W. \

Well Attcated nre of Catarrh

dr. a. p. LIQHTHILLr.dkar Sir:.1
reatment in the cure ofmy Catarrh baa
he desired effect, and resulted in permai
ood to me, although my case has freque
een pronounced incurable, and I bad
inusted all other modes of treatment, vi

>nt the least benefit. My casewas so chr
iod troublesome, that by giving a le
he symptoms the value of your treatn
an be more readily estimated. For yes
tad been afflicted with a constant colt
he head, obstructingmy breathing so i

necessitate me to keep my mouth open
ing sleep; latterly the discharges bee
olldifled and impacted in my nose to i

in extent that it required the greatest e

ion to expel them* Sometimes these h
>ned lumps would get in my throat can
no to hawk and scrape even by the hoc
elleve myself. My breath was offeni
ny memory became Impaired. Dlzzi
tud light headiness made their appears
ind or late symptoms of paralysis stej
n, and when I placed myself under :

jare one side of my face was badly affe

>y this dread disease. My general h
tuffered alike, there was a constant t

irowsyand debilitated feeling, with no

jrgy to move or act; I felt aitiredon rlsli
he morning as I did on going tomy bed

ippetlte was capricious andmy dlspoal
ruorose. In that condition I placed m
ander your care, and am happy to state
dl those disagreeable and dangerous »y

tomshave entirely left me, and I once i

anjoy the benefit* of good health.
Hy giving this publicity you will be

3thers similarly affected and oblige
Yonrw Irnly, Jambs Sosmervilli

Brookville, Jefferson cow

I have known Mr. James Bommer
from Brookville, Jefferson county, for £

years, and can testify to his statement ai
of truth and veracity.

Wholesale

.LETTER iFBOM
CAJPT. NIJLAJ* F. 1IM.KE,

JTojrrietor of the Burnett House Cinctai
Burnktt Housk, February 9lb,:

To my prikitds a1td th1 PUBLIC:
It affords me great satisfaction to b<

t o testify to tbe success of Dr. Lights
the treatment of deafness, and expre
sense of obligation to film. My hearii
been Impaired for a number of yea
times to such an extent as to embarrai
seriously. Dr. Llghthill« under whose
placed myself, has removed the dlfl
completely, and restored me to perfect

1^M SILAS F. HILL

= GhtZnttUiyuctr:
(id ?

The hanging of Twitchell, of Phiia-
delpbla, is fixed for to day, not to

m morrow aa reported.
, The Republicans of Cincinnati elect1ed tbeir municipal ticket Monday (witb

two or tbree exceptions) by about fifteen
uu hundred majority,

Hon. John P. Hale, our minister at
Madrid and Mr. Perry, his Secretary of
legation, who have been indulging in

FT! a bitter personal quarrel for some time,
have been notified that tbeir resignaprlltions will be accepted and tbeir successorsimmediately appointed.
Thk House Committee of Congress

had a meeting Tuesday, on the Ohio
river bridge bill, and agreed to report
the old bill providing for a survey by

.1 Government engineers, and prohibition
^<1 ot all bridges of less than four hundred

feet span till Congress bad taken definiteaction.

About 10,000 applications are on file
for positions in the New York Custom

bh, House. Wonld'nt it be much better

r for these men and vastly better for the
.
' community, if they would emigrate to

" Kansas and preempt, clear out uud cultivate19,000quarter sections of Governmentland?

St. Louis is excited over a project to
of form a great grain-buying association.

The boject is to make St. Louis a great
grain depot and a receiving and dis,tributing center for the Mississippi
Valley. If successful, it is contemplatgj_ed to enlarge (he capital of the associationto ten millions, sotbatitBhall own
elevators at all important points from
St. Paul to New Orleans. It is an arn,1bitious project to control the whole
grain trade of the Northwest and build

dup direct trade with Europo.
, . --

The Indiana Legislature will meet in

ll( special session to-day. Various rumorsare afloat of the intention on the
part of the Democrats not to qualify,
unless certain pledges are given, and of
a probable failure to have a session at
all. Republicans, with scarcely an exdls_ception, are disposed to go to work and
entirely Ignore the amendment until
the important and necessary legislation

. is all accomplished. At least this desireis very strongly manifested ; and
9 while they will not be forced into makingany pledges beforehand, the dispo>.i«inn f r> nn ruua Mia nnnpan inftinntaM id

IIIUU IU puiouo iuv vvruaoc iuuiuuku <

very strong.

Cuban Affairs at Wnvhlngtoa.
9i

Vubau a flairs continue to occupy
much attention at Washington, and are

the subject of discussion In .Congressionalcommittees, in the departments
f S, and by the members of the Cabinet^

There is a wido-spread sympathy manifestedtowards the insurgents in this
struggle, not only among the ollicers of

__ the Government, but among private
| citizens and persons who are temporarilysojourning there. This is apparent in

all their conversation on the subject,
and in the treatment extended to the

j representatives of the Insurrectionary
forces who are now in the national Capital.It ia said the snbject was consideredin the Cabinet meeting Tuesday,
which lasted three hours. The latest
news bearing on the question was communicatedin a dispatch to the Navy
Department the same day from AdmiralHoff, commanding the North-Atlan41.1 1 mUlnl. * nanaWmant
Ill(J tquauiuu, iu nui\.u kuu ^/g|.u. iu.uu.

is advised that expeditions in aid of tho
ialn revolntion are beiDg fitted out at variouspoints in the United States, especiallyon the Mississippi, and tbat he has

dispatched orders to tho commander of
the steamer Narragansett at the mouth
of the Mississippi, to keep a sharp lookoutfor expeditions and to sei/.e all craft
destined for Cuba with warliko intentions.

r oj
TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS.

!8.
.tire .It is intimated that important docthe
dm omenta connected with the Union Paandctfic Railroad matters are in Boston.

.Edward Cunard, manager of the

otly Cunard line steamship, died in New
York Tuesday night.
.Tbe billiard match between Dion

and Foster, for $1,000 a side, 1,200
points, push shot and scratch barred,
was won Tuesday night by Dion, by
85 points. Score stood, Dixon 1,200;
Foster, 1,115.
.The Summit Street Hotel at Toledo

Ohio, was destroyed by fire last night.
LiObs {10,000; insurance (3,500.

.Qiir .Fonr boys, the eldest 17 years of
v.«.» acwa Iiavo hwn arrested at Utica, New

York, for robbing freight cars on the
ex- Central Railroad. They have been in

nrrir tbe for a jear or more of concealingthemselves on the trains and then
lent breaking into the oars while they were
ii» I in motion, robbing cars of valuable
1 'n goods. It is thought that since they
J!? tirst commenced that they have

june plundered trains of upwards of #100,000
mch worth of goods a large portion or which
xer- they subsequently destroyed. They all

J""®* plead guilty and implicated a man
® named Wm. Ferry as the instigator
ave; ot the robbery.
n«" .In the New York Legislature on
,nce,
jped Wednesday, the House reported a bill

legalizing the over issue of Central

alth K»'lroad stock.
ired, .The GrandJTrnnk freight engine,
lgin Lancaster, exploded at.Danville Junc.myyon Wednesday. Five persons were

severely injured, but none fatally.
that .Dispatches received at Washington
aore from Admiral HofT, dated Havana,

neflt
March 31, state that the English Consul

me. General had received in reply to his de
jmand for the retnrn of the Mary Lowell

y' a note stating that the case was in the

Spanish Admiralty Court, and aa soon

as a decision was madeknown he would
be informed of it.

BOOKAGENTSWANTED.

2Jy Retirefl Clergymen, Teachers, Lames,
AND

DISABLED SOIDIERS,
To Canvass for our new book, "History of

Napoleon in, & the French Empire."
BY JOHN a C. ABBOTT.

Asflehdid work complete itr

one volume, royal octavo. 700 pages,
superbly Illustrated, with lull page

, NTCEL ESflBlTlKGS,
%aU- Executed In Paris. This book has no com1867.Petltor, and we will prove to any applicant

that our agents are now making from 530 to

. .hi. Srper week with book aloue.

,*b'® *» employ no QENKBAL AGENTS,
'2 ?SS5^2?eSuy- are Hiving the HIUHKST

niy 0f any Publishing House in

iglias the WeflU
IX. *t Weare disposing of territory rapidly. ApeLra

i
you want your choice. Ad*

loulty ^^^VHITK, OORBIN,BOPVK A OO.,

eS? 134 Walnut street, OlncSnaufShlo.
apriMteod

BY TELEGRAPH.
CONGRESS.

. WAsniKOTON, April 7.
HdSMB.

The Chaplain prayed that the patriot
army of Cuba might be strengthened
and the isles of the sea be delivered
from their oppressors.
Mr. Trumbell from the Judiciary

Committee, reported h bill to carrv into
effect the treaty between the United
States and the Emperor of Prussia.
Mr. Edmunds from the Committe on

Pensions, reported a bill to authorise
the officers of the executive departmentsto administer oaths in certain
cases.
Mr. Trumbell called up the bill to

amend tho judicial system of the United
Ktates as returned amended by the
.House, from the Committee on the
Judiciary. He reported amendments
changing the phraseology of the House
amendments, and providing that any
Justice of the Supreme Court who on

attaining the ageof seventy years, shall
retire, and shall thereafter receive his
salary during tho remainder of bis
natural life. It aud several other
amendments cf detail, reported by the
Judiciary Committee, were made to tfce
bill which now goes to the House foe
concurrence.
Mr. Fessenden moved to postpone all

prior orders and take up the deficiency
approprlotion bill. Carried.
Certain amendments reported by the

UUIUUUlieO UU AU|UU|>UuViUlio ..ctv;

agreed to.
Messrs. Fessenden, Harlan and C'.ile

were appointed a Committee of Conferenceon the Indian Appropriation Bill.
The Vice-President submitted a messagefrom the President, recommendingbefore adjourning that Cengress

shall provide for the submission of the
Virginia constitution to the people
sometime during May or June next, at
an election to be held under the directionof the commander of the district,
with a view to the submission of the
constitution as adopted by the people
to Congress at the commencement of
the next session, and the early admissionof the State to representation. The
message makes a similar recommendationas to Mississippi.
At 4 l*. M. the Senate went into executivesession.
Adjourned. MOUSE.
A bill refunding the duties 011 bequestto the Bardstown, Kentucky

Presbyterian church, was reported
back adversely.
A bill repealing the first scction of

the act amendatory of the judiciary
act of 1789, thus placing the law in He
original position. Fussed.
A bill ronewing the grants of land for

railroads in Alabama. Passed.
Mr. Payne, from the Committer on

Kleclions, reported a resolution authorizingthe sub committee to take testitimonyon Louisiana, during recess, in
reference to the election in that State,
Adopted.
Mr. Heaton, from the Bame committee,made a report that Qeo. B. Kogers

should be entitled to a seat as representativefrom Tennessee as soon as Congressshould enact a law for that purpose;and he also reported such bill,
which was ordered printed.
The House then proceeded to the considerationof the Indian Appropriation

mtt. tt was moved as an amendment
nil additional section providing that
nothing contained in this act shall bo
construed as ratifying or approving any
Indian treaty made since July SO, lS(i7.
Agreed to.
A vote was then taken on the amendment,placing 52,000,000 at the disposal

of the President to preserve peace with
the Indians, and it was agreed to.
The action of the Committee of the

Whole on all other amendments was

concurred in.
Mr. Butler, of Mass., from the ReconstructionCommittee, reported a bill to

enforce the 11th amendment to the
Constitution and laws of the United
States, and restore the State of Cuorgla
to a Republican government elected
under its new Constitution.
After some discussion between

Messrs. Butler, Beck, B'nghum, Eldridgeand Woodward, all except Mr,
Butler claimed time ior deb it«>, ajul not
strenuously opposing it.
Thn previous question was moved by

Mr. Butler, but was refused.
Mr. Butler then made an argument.
Mr. Beck opposed the bill, arguing

that Georgia is already completely in
I-"* Ttnln.i > a a Ufa la
IUC UUIUli «a l» (L/kutva

Mr. Voorheea and Bingham oppoaed
tho bill.
Mr. Scbenck stated his reasons by

which be would vote lor tho postponeIn);of tbis bill.
Mr. Bingbatn moved tho postponementof the bill until the 1st Monday

ot December next and demanded the
previous question. The previous questionwas not seconded, and the bill
was laid aside temporarily; and a ConferenceCommittee on the Indian Appropriationbill was ordered, and
Messrs. Dawes,Bingham and Beck were

appointed on the part of the ldouse.
The message of the President, urging

action in reference to Kansas and Mississippibelore tho adjournment of
Congress was read to !he Ilonse.
Mr. Butler moved (o reler the messageto the Reconstruction Committee;
Mr. Brooks moved to refer to the JudiciaryCommittee, arguing that the

.Reconstruction Committee had already
expressed its views at variance with
those expressed by the President iu bis
message.
Mr. Butler said the members of the

Judiciary Committee had also expressedtheir views on tho Mississippi ques-
Hon, ana mat me ivecuusiruuuuu i/uuimitieobail power to report at anytime,
which power the Judiciary Committee
bad not.
Mr. Brooks said the Judicary Cora

mittee should have, on this question,
leave to report at auy time.
Mr. Dickey objected. Without disposingof it the House at 5.40 adjourned.

NEW YORK.
New York, April 7.

The proceedings before the referee in
the Union Pacific Railrond case, were

brought to a sudden stop to d.iy, the
witnesses refusing to testily under tlie
decision of Judge Biatcbford during the
proceedings in the State Courts, declaringit null and void.
This morning, by an explosion of

nitro glycerine in a blacksmith shop in
Hudson City, a building was destroyed.
Nathaniel Guard was Kiueu uuui^uv
and torn to shreds; John Coad was hurled25 feet, but not seriously hurt. The
accident was caused by Guard plunging
a red hot poker in a can of glycerine.
A fire took place to-day among the

frnit stalls of the Washington market.
Damages, $18,000.
The Grand Jury have indicted DeputySheriff John Moran for aiding the

escape of George King, bond robber.
The contractor who had charge of the

nitro-giycerine which caused the terribleexplosion to-day in Jersey City,
has been arrested.
The losses by the fire which occurred

in West Washington market to-day,
amounts to $12,000, distributed among
several firms; mostly insured.
A heavy thunder Btorm accompanied

by hail passed over the city this noon.

George F. Nesbitt a well known printerdied to-day, aged sixty-one years.
Applications at the Custom House

for offices are estimated at 40,000.

HINKKSOTA.

St. Paul. April 7.
The river is rising rapidly and the

ice la breaking up two of the stone

piers for the new Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railroad bridge.
An insane man named Grey, living

on the Stillwater road, killed his wife
and fonr children laat night. The
murderer was arrested.

WASHINGTON.
Washington, April 7.

As the Pacific Railroad Committee
can't finish their investigation of the affairsof the Central Pacific Kallroad
Company during the present cession
they will to-morrow come to an arrangementby whioh testimony may
be taken during recess, so that the
fac:s can be reported early at the next
session of Congress.

Rear-Admiral Hoff writes from
Havana that the Captain General of
Cuba had, at his request, given orders
for the passage through the lines of the
Spanish troops, several American clti7."nsand their families from the interior.
Mr. Carinqton, American Consul at

Gibora, had been released from imprisonmenton the charge ol conspiracyat the instance of the Admiral.
The House Committee on the Pacific

Railroad held a meeting this morning,
at which seven members were present.
After hearing brief arguments from
Mesar=. Chandler and Chittenden on
behalf ofthe Union Pacific and Central
X'acifio Railroads respectively, the
members had a private consultation,
and agreed to suggest the adoption, by
a l ull committee, of a resolution asking
the House to authoriza the continuance
of the investigation, and the taking of
testimony during the recess of Congress.
The Senate iu an extra session to-day

c.imirineu lue iuiiuwiu{j; auuu a.

Campbell, of Ohio, Governorol Wyoui- i
ing; Frank Hall, of Colorado, Secreolsaid Territory: James Scott, of Ohio,
Secretary of Washington Territory;
Is. A. Mann, of Nevada, Secretary of
Utab, vice Edwin Higgins, removed;
K. M. I-.ee, of Connecticat, Secretary
of Wyoming; John A. Morria, of Ohio,
Pension Agent at Columbus, Ohio;
William Kteadmao, of Ohio, Consol at
St. JagoJ Da Cuba, vice Kllsh F. Wallacerecalled.
The following message was received

from the President by Congress, at four
o'clock this afternoon:
To the (Senate ami House of Reprexen*

tatives.
While I am aware that the time in

which Congress propose now to remain
in session is very brief, and that It is its
desire as far asconsistent with the publicinterest to avoid entering upon the
general business of legislation. There :

is one subject which concers so deeply
the welfare of the country that I deem
it my duty to bring it before you. I
have no doubt you. will concur with
me in the opinion that it is desirable to
restore the States which were engaged
in the rebellion to their relations to the '

Government and the country, at as c
early a period as the people ot those £
Ssates jiliall be found willing to become
peaceful and orderly communities, '

anil to adopt and maintain such I
constitutions and laws as will t
effectually secure the civil and j
political rights of all persons
within-their borders. The authority of e

the United States, whloh has been vin» e
dicated and established by its military 8
power, must undoubtedly be asserted
for the absolute protection of all citizens
in the full enjoyment of freedom and 6

security, which is the object of the I{e- c
publican government. Hut whenever
the people of a rebellious State are
ready lo etf»er in good faith upon tne *

accomplishment of this objeofc, in entire ?
conformity with the Constitutional authorityof Congress, it is certainly desi-
rable that all causes of irritation should
be removed promptly as possible, that a I
more perfect Union may be established
and the country be restored to peace 3
and prosperity. The Convention of the
people of Virginia, which met in Richmondon Tuesday, December 3d, 1867, 6

framed a Constitution for that State,
which whs adopted by the Convention ]
on the 17th of April, 1*868, and I desire r

respectfully to call the attention of Congressto the propriety of providing for
the holding or an election in that
State at some time during the month
of May and June next under the directionof the military commander of
the district, at which time the ques- t
tion of the adoption of that constitu- (
lion shall be submitted to the citizens «

ot the State; and it this should seem *

desirable I would recommend that a J

separate vote be taken upon such
parts as may be thought expedient, j
and that at the same time and under ,

the Ram9 authority there shall be an Jelection fur the officers provided un- *
der such constitution, and that the g
constitution or such parts thereof as
shall have been adopted by the
people be submitted to Coneress on
the lirst Monday of December next 1
for it* considerasion, so that if the
same is then approved the necessary

stepswill be taken for the restora- *

tion of Virginia to its proper relation to
the Union. I am led to make this t
recommendation from the confident j
hope and belief that the ^people of the
Statu are nuw ready to co-operate with ^

the National (rovornment in bringing 1
it into such relations to the Union as it ]
ousiht as soon as possible, to establish ,

and maintain and to Rive to all its peoplethose equal rights under the law, '

which are asserted in the Declaration of c

Independence in the words of one of the
most illustrious of its sons. I desire
also to ask. the consideration of Con- *
gress to the question whether there is
not just grounds for believing that the
Constitution framed by a convention of
the people of Mississippi for that State
and once rejected, might not be again c

submitted to the people of that State in e
like manner, aod with the probability (
of the same result.

(Signed) U. S. Grant. e

Washington, D. C.% April 7,1800. J

MISSOURI. f
St. Louis, April 7. S

Tho entire Republican city ticket was
elected yesterday at Denver, Colorado. {
The citizens' ticket was elected at JeffersonCity. Mo. The Democrats carried
the election at Leavenworth, Kansas.- '

A tire at Knobnaster, on the Pacific
railroad,in tho wes'.era part of the State, j
on Monday night, destroyed twelve
business houses in the centre of the
town. Loss from $50,000 to 160,000, In- I

> r.i i An,*.- R.rlfnrrl
Mureu in iuiiuns. +koi«»«», v»*

22.000: Phoenix, of Hartford, f4,500:
North Missouri. $S,700: Farmers' &
Mechanics', of liuincy, 111., $1,000; the
State, of Hannibal, Mo., fl,000.
Tfie chief quartermaster's department

ot this military division will depart for ,

Chicago this afternoon, and the AdjutantGeneral's, Inspector General's and
Chier Commissary's and Chief Engineer'sdepartments will follow immedi-
ntely. The Paymayter's and Medical
Purveyor'^ offices and the department
quartermaster and depot commissary
will remain hero.
Major Bates, chief mustering officer

of the Department of the Missouri, left
3 ' TT W»«non

1111 re y ehicrtinj' jui i»nl it itj n. ii.nuowa,

where he will master out the 19:h Kansasvolunteer cavalry, just from Gen.
Custnr's eomarand.

UEOHOU.

New York, April 6.
Tlio Tribune's special, dated Atlanta,

Ga., April 6, Bays : The following appearsin an editorial in the New Era of
this morning, In reference to the Georgiadelegation In Washington, includingGovernor Bullock as a Grant Republican:"We loathe these monsters in
human ehape, and hope they may perishby the wayside and the State never

again be cursed by their presence." The
above incentive to murder is denouncedby every respectable citizen of Atlanta.

ltlver and Wentner.
Pittsburgh, April 7.

Weather clear, It snowed bard dnring
this morning; thermometer 42°. Mont,
ongabcla S leet and falling.

Cincinnati, April 7.
Weather clear; thermometer 62.

Hllntinker.
April 7..fi.dur.Ciaiet and steady

prices unchanged.
Grain.Wheat.Dull at fl 10 for

No. 1 in store.

MEXICO.

New York, April 7.
A telegram from the city of Mexico,

;o-day, says that Col. Palaclos has
jscaped from prison and defeated the
roops in Cnlacan, end proclaimed
Placedo Ve^a, Governor of Cinnalo.
He captnred the Mint and released all
;he prisoners. Governor Vega is movngto join him. The Mayor of Culca;an,who was thrown into prison,
las been released {through the intlnence
}f Minister Roseorans. Generals E«cabedoand Coma were at the Capital.
An earthquake shock was felt on the

22d nit.
Governor Palaclos, of Durango, will

:ake the place of Romero daring his
ibsence at Washington.
it The Mexican Congress is to meet on
rhnrsday, and a stormy session is expected.
The excursions in Yucatan have

itrengthened the opposition to the
ruarez government.
Efforts will probably be made to

)verthrow the concession to the English
Company for building the Mexico and
Vera Cruz Railroad, and to organize a
dew company with American capital to
otrn nhnrcrn nf fho rnod

Congress will grant beligerent rights
0 the Cuban Insurgents If they experienceno great reverse.

CUBA.

Havana, April G.
It la known here that the authorities
Washington are aware Ibat two expeditionsare preparing to leave the

Mississippi. Admiral Hotf has been
irdered to prevent them from effecting
1 landing, and also to watch the movementsof the Peruvian monitors.
The Spanish war steamer which

brought in the steamer Comanditarlo
is prisoner also brought in live persons
"ound on board. They are now being
rled by the Naval court martial, and if
sonvlcted will be hanged or shot imnediately.
Six hundred Artillerymen arrived
rom Cienfuegos, the volunteers welcomingthem In procession on their arrival,daring which the flag of free
3uba was dragged and trampled on
imid much enthusiasm.

COMMERCIAL"AMD FINANCIAL
Wbeellng Wbolcoale market.

Wednesday Kveninq. 1
April 7, 18G9. J

There Is a Blight improvement to note
n business, and we are in hopes that
>nce the weather becomes more settled
ind t5e roads get in better condition,
hat there will be a still further im>rovement.The fact that money is
ight baa a tendency to retard business,
>ut tbis obstacle Is likely to be removidbefore long, and in that event we

ixpoct to see a mncb better demand for
ilmoat everything. Country mer:hantawill then begin to lay in their
ipring and summer supplies. We
luote:
Apples-Are coming in ireely and

>rices are maintained, ranging from
A 00a5 50 per bbl,
Butteb.There is a continued good
lemand with sales at lrom 45a50o for
>rime to choice.
Beaks.Dull aud unchanged at §3 20a

150.
Candles.City mould tallow at 15J4c;

itar at 22a25o.
Cotton Yarns.Standard 45a; Cotton

[iatting 25a30c; Candle Wick 45c; Cotton
rwine 45c.
Carbon Oil.32<j.
Koas.In good demand at 20a22i\
Flour.The demand continues fair

vith a good business in the aggregate,
hough prices are unchanged. We
luote Fancy at ?'J 25a8 50; Supertine at
S5 25a5 50; Ked Wheat Family JG75a700.
Sye Flour ?G 75.
Fish.Firm and higher. Mackeral

So. 2 half bbls $10 50; No. 3 medium $8;
So. 3 large fS 75. X.ake herring half
>bis J175a5 00; Labrador herring at
ill 50.
Fjsathkrs.Live geese 75c.
SGrain..Wheat.No. 1 white $1 60a
05; do. red ? 1 40. Corn-65a70c. Rye

-?1 20al 25. OatB.60a85c. Barley.
II 70al SO.
Groceries..Coffee.Rio, 22a26c for

air to prime. Sugars.Refined sugars
ower; good to choice New Orleans Ha
,6c; Porto Rico 14al5c; Cuba 13}£al4}<c;
Jemorara 16al7c; Crushed 18c; A coffee
I'/ii B coffee 17c; C extra 10%c. MoasBes.NewOrleans 80aS5c; Porto Rico
'5o; Baltimore Syrup tOa'jOc; New York
lo. 65a70c; Choice Syrup 5110.
Hay..Baled sells at $22 00*26 00 for

;ood to fair quality.
Lard Oil.Firm at $1 65.
Lard.Leaf, in tierce, 19c; kegs 21c.

/...lot an,1 nn.
X nu* laiuiia.luaiacv vjum. uuu uu

ihanged.Mess Pork.f31 00a33 00;
ihoulders 14al4Jic; clear rib sides 17c;
:lear aides 18c; breakfast bacon 16J£c;
mgar cured hams 20c; family hams
SMC.
Potatoes.There Is a fair demand for

jood qualities and sales were inude at
!0a90c per bushel.
Seeds.Timothy 83 75a4 00; Clover

P10 50al0 75; Flax $2 00a2 25.
Soap.Family 6xc; German 9e; Kast>rnFamily 10al3c.
Shot and Lead.Bar lead 12}£c;

3hot |2 25 per bag.
Soda.Bicarbonate soda 7a7Jfc; sal

toda 6c; soda In papers 10c.
Stabch.Fox's 8c; Glen Cove 13l/io;

ttaizena 13>ic.
Salt.Dairy $3 76; Ohio River J2 65
Tea.Gunpowder Tea; $1 40al 75;

Voung Hyson Tea |1 41al 60; Black
rea 90ca$l 10.
Tobacco.Navy tobacco 70a72c; dark

10a and Vic 70a72c; bright Via and 10a
BOc: fig lump f 1 10; Garrett's snnn vsc;

Barrett's snuff In boxes JS 50.

HIKIiKITt BY TUEQCAPH.

New York, April 7.
Cotton.Firm; sales of 2,500 bales at

2SMc for middling uplands.
p lour.Closed dull and 5c lower.
Grain.Wheat.Nominal; lo lower

on spring. Kye.Dull and heavy at

|l 37al 39 for western. Oats.Heavy at

~6i4c for western in store. Corn.Steady
at 87a8So for new mixed western; old,
nominal.
Provisions.Pork.Nominal at $30 87

for new mess, cash and regular. Beef
.Quiet and steady. Cut Meats.Dull.
Bacon.Closed quiet and steady. Lard
.Quiet at lSJciaW*0 for lair to prime
steam. *

Eaaa.Dull at 34a37c.
DRY OOODfl MARKET.

Fair business doing at some concessionin rates lor various classes of
cotton and linen goods, which we now
quote as follows: Tuscarora bleached
muslin 20c: Arkwrlght do 19c; Baits
do 14c; Boott R, three quarter do, 10c;
Bedford Abrown 10c;Clarke's four quarterbrown, 16c; Lantee Oanaburgs,seven
eighths 19c; Wilmington stripes 14c;
Glen's Kiddle do 14c; twilled rolled
bleached crash 20c; twilled rolled brown
do 19c; U U brown crash 17Jic; N do
18c; P do 15c; A do 14c; B do 13c; D do
12c, and one oent advance on these
prices on all numbers of bleached.

mo.iii and stocks.
Monet.Mark«t somewhat Irregular

in the morning and the demand waa

pressing, borrowers evidently desiring
to supply themselves early and not
trust to a chance of an easier mnrket. ]
Kates paid for call loans were 7 per cent
currency and 1-1G to % in governments
with 7 per cent currency and on
stocks. As the day advanced the market
became easier and call loans done at 7
per cent which was the current
rate just previous to the close of bank
hours. Applications for discount from
merchants were heavy, but rates were
almost nominal at 10al5 for prime
double and Bingle names.J
Sterlino.Nominal and steady at ,

107,r»al08>i tor best bills;round amounts _

can only bo sold at a concession therefrom.
Goi.d.Quiet and firm all (lav, the j

two extremes being 13lJa anil 131%, the .

bulk of the transactions at 131?* which (
was the closing rato. Kate;, paid for <

carrying were 3, 4, 'Z and 1 per cent and
for borrowing 3,2,1-32 aud 1 lti per cent
to tlat. Clearances nt the exchangebank £41,000,000. i
Government Stocks.Are stronger i

and prices higher, but the market was <

dull closing firm, however, with good .

inquiry for all bonds, but no disposi- '

tion to sell.
Coupons '81, HoKallaJi: do. '82,

llll}4allH}<: do. 'tn. 114}iall4Ji; do.'tii, ,
llGJiaallGJi; do. new 113}£all3%; do'07,
113}<all3%; do. 'GS, 113Jiall3?4: 10-103
105>gal05^.
Stocks.The market in the morning J

was a trifle off of last evening's prices j
except New York Central which was

strong and rose to ICO oil the report
of tbe bill in the legislature legalizing
the SO percent, certificates. Northwesternwas comparatively lirm, it appearingthat 4,400 shares preferred instead
of a smaller amount are held in Germany.Rock Island, St. Paul, Old
Southern, Pittsburg, Pacific Mail and
Western Union Telegraph were otherwisein the greatest demand. Later in
the day the market became heavy, particularlyNorth WeBtern, it being reportedthat the 300 shares preferred
stock shipped is for account of a local
operator to London on his own account,while another statement was (
that none of the stock has yet beeu sold
in Europe, but simply carried there on
borrowed money. Subsequently the
market was again firmer with a generalupward movement, the strongest beingNew York Central, North Western
preferred. Fort Wayne, St. Paul commonand Pacific Mail. Prices closed j
steady.
5:30 Prices: Pacific Mail 90}4a90K: ,

Western Union Telegraph 41Ka41%; t

Mariposa 18K*19; Erie Hudson c

137al38X; Harlem 135; Reading 92!^a }
yjj-i Terre Haute 36j3H; Wabash 67*07X; f
St. Paul 73Ka74; Fort Wayne 129Ka e
12914; Ohio <fc Mississippi 32%a3°i%; c

Michigan Central 110; Michigan \
Southern 06J^a96}4; Illinois Central ®

139al3i>%; Pittsburgh 90%b90X; Toledo
96J»a96JJ; Rock Island 130; NorthwesternS4; Lake Shore, 90,'i.
Express Sharks.Wells, Fargo A Co.

*>' 1^- A J ^AS/n.lO. A<lan.o R()S/. 1
Oi;5j Auiciivau niu, AUUUJO UI//SI

United Slates 575da5bii; Merchants'
Union 15Kal6Ji- t

lUlCBiO. C

April 7..Flour.Dull and heavy at [
?o 50a6 75 for spring extras. c
Grain.Wheat.Moderately active;

Bales No. 1 at fl 13al 15; No. 2 at SI (Mia (
1 09 lor regular and iresh receipts; I
closing at $1 04%al 00',-i; sales at $1 07}f £
buyer to 15th, and f 1 O'JX seller May; a
sales since 'Change at ?1 06}i lor No, 2.
Corn.Active and firmer, auil ljial^c j
higher; sales new at 51^aolc tor regularand fresh, and no grade; No
1 GlaG2c, seller May, and 65c seller last
half of April; No 2 57a57Ko, seller
May, 56J4c seller April; new 52j seller J
the month and buyer the first half; J
55}£o buyer April, and 54a54J£c seller <.

lastbalf April; sales new since 'Change <

at 52c, OatB.Dull at 52J£a55*-£c j
for regular and fresh receipts; closing J
with sellers and no buyers at 5i>£c; ]
sales at 53a buyers to the lutb, and
52%c seller the month, and 56- buyer
April. Rye.t^uiet and steady at j
(llu^ial 17XA for regular and fresh; i

closing at {1 15 for regular. Barley. t

Quiet at SI 55*1 59; closing at $1 56 for '

regular; single lots on track at $1 -10a {
1 70. j
Hcus.Live Hogs.Steady and mod- :

erately active at t!) 25#w 50 for fair to
medium, and $0 65al0 00 for good.
Cattle.Beef Cattle.Shade more i

active at f4 ;i0s5 00 for cominou cows 1
and Cherokee steers; $5 50u6 00 for [
fair; |6 25a6 50 for medium to good, and ,
$7 50 for extra choice shipping steers. t

Clnclnnnt l. '

April 7..Floitr.Unchanged and 1

quiet.Grain.Unchanged and quiet.
Cotton.Dall; middling 27ci
Tobacco.Firm; sales of 215 hbds.
Whisky.Dull at 87c; not much offering.
Oils-Linseed Oil.In moderate de-

mand at $1 05. Lard Oil.$1 50al 55.
Provisions..Mess Pork.Nominally

unchanged: held at f.'il 50, but no demand.Bulk Meats.Quiet at 12^a74l/ic;
demand light, and those having orders
offer but 12al4c. Bacon.Unchanged
and nominal; shoulders izxc; cienr riD ,

sides W}£c, and clear sides 17e.
Lard.Dull at IBc; no stiles.
Bdttkr.Scarce and firin at 4 l«1Sc\ 1
Kaas.Dall at 24a25e. i

Groceries.No change; demand fair.
Potatoes.Dall; supply large; marketoverstocked.
Gold.131% buying.
Money.Close at 10dl2 per cent.
Exchanok.Firm at pur buy ing and

1-10 premium selling. >

St. Loafs. i
April 7..Fi-our.yuiet and unchangedat $4 00h5 00 tur supers.
Grain.Wheat.Firm but unchanged.Corn.Heavy at ti3a07c. Oats.

Firm and buoyant at UlutiTu. Kye.
Easier at |1 26.il 28. Barley.Dull at
fl 65al 80.
Whibky.Unchanged at 8Sj.
Provisions.Dull and nominal.

Lard.17i4c oflered for round lota
which was refused.

Toledo.
April 7..Flour.Dull at J6 00*8 00

for choice brands ofred and while winter.
Grain.Wheat.Dull and unchanged;sales of amber at $1 40; No. 1 red

|1 40; No. 1 white Michigan at £1 75.
(jorII.IN O. 1 Mil fill 1" UHIICI w/iv,

ine qoiei; No. 2 at 60'/ir; no grade 59c.
OatR Quiet and nnchaoged at OOaSOKc
for No. 1 and Michigan. Rye.Quiet
and steady; No. 1 at {1 30; No. 2 at 91 25.
Barley.Dull. Cleveland.
April, 7..Flour.Very quiet, steady

and unchanged.
Grain.Wheat.Sales 1 car No. 1 red

winter at fl 39; No. 2 do held at (1 30.
Corn.Sales 1 car at 70s. Oats.Held
at 61c.
Petroleum.The market is very dull;

refined held at 30^a31c for standard
white.

BnOVUo.
April 7..Market generally inactive:

small Rales new corn at 75s on track.
Oats.Firm; holders asking 67e in
store. Barley.Sales 2 cars very choice
Canada at $2 00 on track.

vVSR£AT
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Iftfg$T rOv
WRIGHTS'

Repellent Umbrellas,
FAST COLOR.

Prices within the reach «r nil.

Keep the wearer dry, do not soil the drefcs

or floor, and will not turn "inside out."
Ail will bear inside Liie above marK, none

other* genuine.
At Wnoieaale only by
WR1UHT, BBOTHEK8 A CO.,

323 and 824 Market St-, Philadelphia.
*24 Broadway. *«w York.;

f«bl7-SmWedSat

iwouu.
SOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

A5D

HOOFLAN I

GERMAN TONIC.
The great Remedies for all Diseases of the

LIVER, STOMACH, OB DIQEST1VB
ORGANS,

Boofland's German Bitters
Is composed of the pore Jaloes (or, as they

ire medicinally"* f~termed Extracts)
>f Roots, Herbs and I I Harks, matting a
preparation, highly I I concen trated,
uia entirely free * from all alcoholic
tdrrrixtureofany kind.
HUOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,

Isa combination of all the Ingredients of the
Bitters, with the purest quality of Santa
Uruz Rum, Orange, Ac., making one of the
nost pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
>ffered to the public.
Those preferring Medicine free from Alcololioadmixture, will use

Eloofland's German Bitters.
Those who have no objection to the com>lnaiionof the Bitters, as stated, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They are both equally good, and contain
he same medicinal vl rtuea, the choice be-
ween tne two Deing a mere matter ox lane,
iie Tonic being the most palatable.
The stomach, from a variety of cansea,

inch as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous DeJility,eta, Is very apt to have its functions
leranged. The / y Liver, sympathize
ng as closely as/ lit does with the
stomach then be 1 W comes affected, the
efult of which is V_X that the patient
suffers from several ormore of the following
Ureases:
Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles
Fuluesj of Blood to the Head, Acidity
of the Stomach, .Nausea, Heartburn.Disgust for Food, Fulnea

or Weight In the titomach,
your Kructatlons, HInklugor Fluttering at the Fit

o< tne stomach, uwlmmlng of
the Head, Hurried or Difficult

Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
;ho&lug or buflocallng (Sensations when
In a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,
Dots or Webs before the Hlgbt,
Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiencyof Perspiration, Yellownessof the bkin and
Eyes, Pain in the bide.

Back* Chest, Limbs, etc., suddenFlushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant imaginings of

Svll, and Ureal Depression of uplrlts.
The sufferer from these diseases should exsrclsethe greatest caution in the selection of

i remedy for his /.v case, purchasing
tnly that wihch he / 1 is assured from his
nvestigatlons and 1 F Inquiries, possesses
rue merit. Is skll V/ fuiiycompounded,
a free from lpjurlous ingredient*, and has
stabllshed for Itself a reputation lor the
ureof these disease-: In th s connection
ve would bubmlt those well-known remeUos.
HooflancTs Gorman Bittors.

A2fD
HUOFL4K IV& UEKMAN TOHlC.

'KEHAHED BY Dr. C M. JACK80N,Z
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Thirty-live years since they were first lnroducedInto this country from Uermany,
luring which time they have undoubtedly
lerfotmed more cures, and benetiled huHernghumanity to a greate r extent, than any
ith.tr romoHlM Irnnam tn the nnhllc.
These remedies will effectually cure Uver

/oruplaiiit. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or
vervous Debility.-y~7*Chronlc Diarrhoea,
Jlsease of the Kid LJ 'neys, and ail Dlseaesarising from a I I Disordered Liver,
tomacu or Intes. . tinea.

DEBIJL1TY.
Resulting from any Cause whatever; PKOMTHATIONOK THE BYaTtM, induced

by ttevere Labor, Hardships, Exposure,Fevers, Ac.
There is no medicine extant equal to there
emedles in such cases. A lone and vigor is
inparted to the whole system; the appetite in
urengthened, food is enjoyed, the stomach
ligeeis properly, the blood is purllied, the
somplexion becomes sound and healthy,
.he yellow tinge Is eradicated from the e\ es, a
ilooui is given to the cheeks and the weaa
ind nervous invalid becomes a strong and
lealthy being.

I>KIUiOKi* ADVANCRD IN LIFE,
\nd feeling the hand of time weighing
lenvlly upon them, with all its attendant
lis, will lind In the use of this BJLTTiSHtt, or
,Ue TONIC, an elixir that will instill new
lie into their veins, restore in a measure the
snergy and ardor of more youthful days,
)ulid up tbeir shrunken iorms, and give
jealth and happiness to tbelr remaining
rears.,

NOTICE.
it is a well established fact that fully onelalfthe lemaie-w. portion of our

copulation are sel I dom la the enjoynentof good I jhealth, or, to use
heir own express.on, "never feel
veil." They are languid, devoid of all
morgy, extremely nervous, and have no ar
jetlte.
To Ihls class of persona the BITTERS,

hoTONIC, is especially recommended.
WEAK AND DELICATK CHILDREN
Are made strong by the use of either 01

these remedies. They will cure every case
if MAHASMUd, without ia!l.
Thousands of certillcates have accumulatedin the hands of the proprietor, but space

will allow or tne publication or but a few.
rhoso, it will be observed, are men of note,
and ofsuch standing tbat they must be believed.

TliSTIMOIVIAIJSi
Hon. Ueorge W. HooUward,

Chief Justice of tfie Supreme Court of JXi.t
ncrltcb:

Philadelphia, March 16,1867.
T dud Hoofland's A German Bitters* la
a good tonic, use /\ rui in diseases or
:he dlgentive or- \ suns, and of great
ienelitiu cases of-*.*-debil Ity, and want
it nervous action In the sjstern.

Yours, truly,
btiO. W. WOODWARD."

Hon. JanioM TbompKon.
fudge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, April 28.1868.
"I consider Hoofland's German Bitters"

i valuable KKDiuiNE in case of attacks of
Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I can certify this
from my experience of it.

Yours, Willi respeoL,
JAMES THOMPSON.

From Mr. Chai. W. KVnllnr
Frederick City, Md.(Bept. 11, 1HG8.

From a conviction of benefit arrived from
the use of Dr. Hoofland's German Tonic, althoughIn general averse to Patent Medicines,1 cordially recommend the Tonic" to
all GnfTurinv wltti I)vHm>r>il» hm no other
medicine afforded meimch prompt aad permamaQentiellef." ..TTC. W. HALLAR.
From R«rv. lofieph If. Kennnrd, D. D.
Potior of the Tenth Baptist Church, PhUa.
Dr. Jackson.Dear Pin I have been frequentlyrequested to connect my name with

jeoommeudationa or different kinds of
medicines, nut regarding the practice aa ont
my appropriate sphere, I have In all cased
declined, but with~^y ~T~a clear proof in variousinstances, IX I and particularly In
myown lamlly, of I XI the use of Dr.
Hooflaud's G e r-*~ ~

man Bitters, I departlor once from my usual course, express
my full conviction that, for general debility
of the xytlem, and especially for Liver Oormplaint,it is a safe and valuablepreparation, in
some caxea it may fall; but usually, 1 doubt
not. It will be very beneficial to those wbv
suffer from the above causes.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H. JKKN.NARD,

Klgnth, below Coates Hi.
I rum Rpv. JE. D. Fcndall.

Assistant Editor of the Christian Chronicle,
Philadelphia

I have «/«*rlved decided benefit from the
use of riooffan's German Bltiere, and feel it
my privilege to reoommend tbem a« a most
vsiuable tonic, to all wbo are suffering from
general dablllty, or from diseases arising
from derangement of tbe liver.

Yooi*.truly. R D fkndall.
caution.

Hooflancl's Uerman Remedies arecooaterfaitedtiee that lira-w.V alBnatare of C- M.
JACKSON la on the T |bottle. All others I J a*®

Principal Offloe,-*-^ »"d
at the uerman Medicine Store. No. 8)1 Akcm
Hueet,

pglt'BS.

HooJIand^erraau "

UooSand's Uernun Tonic, put up In quart
bottles. II 50 per bottle or a hair dozen for
(7 90.
TDo not forget to examine well Ui« articleyou i uy. In onler to get the genuine,

FOB HAL* BT ALL

DRUGGISTS AND STOREKEEPERS
EVERYWHERE.

T. H. LOGAN & CO.,
W boloa a;i o Drugglata

WHEEUSG.
Wholesale Agenta for Wart Virginia
noTSMleodAwHiw


